Partial isolation and characterization of a cysteine proteinase inhibitor from Lima bean (Phaseolus lunatus).
Lima beans (Phaseolus lunatus) have been shown to contain cysteine proteinase inhibitor (CPI) activity, but the CPI has not been isolated or characterized. Accordingly, our objective was to isolate and partially characterize a CPI from lima bean. The isolation scheme included water extraction of lima bean flour followed by a chromatography series using DEAE Sepharose, Phenyl Sepharose, hydroxyapatite, and reversed-phase high performance liquid chromatography. This scheme resulted in the partial purification of a approximately 20 000-dalton protein with high inhibitory activity against papain. This isolated lima bean CPI had an N-terminal sequence homologous with other members of the cystatin class of CPIs. The protein was relatively heat labile; suggesting it could be inactivated with normal cooking, which is favorable for its use in transforming plants to create insect resistance.